To investigate and characterize the professional stereotypes associated with general medicine and surgery among Brazilian medical residents.
There is a further challenge for the medical student at the end of the course of training-that is, the moment for the choice of specialty has arrived.
This choice demands that the student consider who he is, what he wants do, and where, how, and what role model to follow. He assesses the professional and personal models observed at school and especially the opinions -confirmed or refuted, explicit or presented in a subtle way and disguised -about each specialty and its area of performance.
It is in this context that the choice of a specialty is influenced by professional stereotypes.
The stereotypes are created by oversimplification and excessive categorizing of the so-called "social representations". These consist of a group of concepts, explanations, and affirmations that arise in daily life out of popular opinion, elaborated in an attempt to deal with and organize the aspects of reality that are continually being presented to a person 1 . Those typical characteristics can be particularly important to some students who tend to evaluate the specialties in accordance with their perception of their own abilities, almost like a selfselection process.
In view of this, it becomes very important to better understand which are the abilities traditionally emphasized in these stereotypes, because those can be, in a certain way, factors of selection for the future professionals of each area 2 .
ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Studies regarding the involvement of professional stereotypes in the choice of a medical specialty have shown that the ideas diffused remain stable throughout the course of training, having only variations in degree or emphasis along the succeeding years. They also show that the characterizations of each specialty remain the same regardless of the student's intention to enter or not enter that particular specialty [3] [4] . In general, the results of these studies [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] show that the general practitioner is considered to be a doctor who is deeply interested in intellectual questions and problems, intelligent, patient, friendly, with a pleasant personality and sensitive to a wide range of factors when he evaluates a general problem. General medicine is considered the widest of the specialties. It requires greater knowledge and a disposition for learning. However, the general practitioner is seen as poorly paid, subject to unsatisfactory work conditions, more unsatisfied with his work, and of low status. Women are more prone to chose general medicine as a specialty.
The surgeon, on the other hand, it is seen as a dominant and arrogant doctor, aggressive, energetic, and very concerned with his own prestige. He is seen as decisive, efficient, and a realist, but as an impersonal and autocratic person. Egocentric, he is more interested in rapid actions and immediate results than in interpersonal relationships. He works hard, expresses himself physically, is always in motion, and is incapable of relaxing. But he is satisfied and he has high status. Also seen as unsophisticated and somewhat cruel, he is oriented more toward things than toward people. Surgery is considered the specialty with the poorest doctor-patient relationship and is chosen more by men. Requiring less academic commitment, it is a field in which the specialist has to like to work more with his hands and to have the physical capacity to work long hours on his feet.
In Brazil, few studies have been done on the subject of the specialty stereotypes, but the results found here are not in disagreement with research done in other countries.
A study 13 involving students in their last year in 8 medical schools verified a consensus in the perception of surgery as the specialty of greater prestige, both socially and within the medical group, and the least appropriate for women. General practice or internal medicine was seen as producing lower monetary income, little social prestige, but with high status (just below surgery) within the medical profession.
In other research 14 in which 3 successive groups of first-year students were compared, there was considerable similarity between the students regarding the values attributed to the various specialties: the prestige associated with surgery and pediatrics; the monetary profitability of surgery and psychiatry; the doctor-patient relationship in psychiatry and general practice; the intraprofessional relationship between otorhinolaryngology/ophthalmology and pediatrics; the challenge to intellectual capacity in general practice and pediatrics; and the possibility of controlling working hours in public health and psychiatry.
However, no survey had yet been done in Brazil exploring perceptions regarding medical specialties among residents or doctors with a longer period of time in professional service.
The continuation of studies into the question of professional stereotypes is very important because such stereotypes have great influence not only in the choice but also in the conduct of medical practice. If a practice becomes ensnared in those rigid representations, it can be inappropriate for the needs of patients, of society, and of the doctors themselves.
OBJECTIVE
The objective of this study was to investigate the residents' views of professional stereotypes of general practitioners and surgeons and to discuss the results in relation to that diffused by popular opinion and found in the medical specialty choice literature.
METHOD
The participants were 60 residents in the first (R1) and second year (R2) of the Residence Programs in Surgery and General Medicine, the having the following distribution (Table 1) :
The 2 groups were constituted through random selection attempting to compose a balanced sample of the genders. The composition of the residents' total population in the 2 specialties in the period of the collection of the data is presented below (Table 2).
In Brazil, regarding general medicine and surgery, the first 2 years of residence precede, for those who wish it, the subsequent choice of the subspecialty, a specific area of performance within their own specialty (for instance endocrinology in the general area, and plastic surgery in the surgical field). The randomly selected residents who agreed to participation in the research were interviewed after having given both verbal and written consent. In this interview, the characteristics usually associated with the general practitioner and with the surgeon were investigated using the open questions: "How would you describe a general practitioner? How would you describe a surgeon?"
The classification of the answers given by the subjects and the establishment of frequencies were accomplished by the researcher herself and also by 2 other independent judges.
Analysis of the data and comparison of the frequencies was done using non-parametric statistical analyses with Mann Whitney U and chi-square tests, adopting a significance level of p = 0.05.
RESULTS
In Table 3 and 4, the results shown are the qualities that each group and the residents as a whole attributed to the general practitioner and surgeon.
The general practitioner
The results relative to the general practitioner's stereotype show that a general practitioner is described by the residents in general mainly as:
• a doctor who is friendly, sensitive, and concerned with his patient (45%) The surgeons (23%) agreed with this characterization, but it was particularly the general residents (67%) who characterized the general practitioner as such (p = 0.000).
" Besides these statistically significant differences of opinion in the most frequent categories, other statistical differences were also verified in the general practitioner's characterization, as follows: Vison of patient Global vision of patient / Atention also to subjective aspects * 
The general practitioner and the surgeon Bellodi PL Finally, 10% of the residents (all of them from the surgery group), in a significant way (p = 0.010), consider the surgeon to be a complete doctor:
"We can do general treatment, no need to call someone else. As a general practitioner he is more complete. In any emergency unit, the duty chief is a surgeon... " Sur. male Besides these differences in opinion found in the most frequent categories, other statistical differences were also verified in the surgeons' characterization, as follows:
• a doctor with lesser knowledge (p = 0.040) Only some residents in the Gen Med. group (13%) characterized the surgeon as having a lesser knowledge of medicine, affirming:
"This is prejudiced, but I don't think he has much knowledge in other areas... " Gen Med. male • an ignorant and rude doctor (p = 0.040) Only the residents of surgery themselves characterized the surgeon in that way (13%):
"Few escape this stereotype: these are extremely competent, but they also know how to behave socially, not to affront people, they know how to speak to others, to have at least a minimum of courtesy, and consideration for people... " Sur. female
DISCUSSION
There was considerable similarity in the description of a typical general practitioner and surgeon among the residents in general, regardless of the specialty they had chosen.
The general practitioner is characterized by the residents as someone with a wholistic approach with a closeness to the patient, attending him in a global manner. His personality is thought to be easygoing and calm with a balanced and prudent way of solving problems. Also emphasized was his identification with research, the quest for knowledge, and a detailed and meticulous examination of the patient. On the other hand, he is considered theoretical and not very practical; he works with uncertainty, hypotheses and probabilities, and somewhat slowly; in short, he is characterized negatively as indecisive.
The surgeon, in turn, was described positively by the residents in general as practical and objective, purposeful and quick in making decisions, resolute and self assured, active and dynamic. Especially by the residents of that specialty, he is thought to be a complete doctor. He is also characterized as being a professional with good manual abilities and as being highly technical. He has only a partial vision of the patient in that just the organic aspects are considered. Regarding his negative traits, he is seen a doctor who is distant from the patient, aggressive, omnipotent, arrogant, and domineering. He is also anxious, stressed, impetuous, and impulsive in his actions. Finally, discrimination against women in the surgical specialty is also included in the construction of the stereotype of the specialty.
In spite of the great similarity in the characterization of the specialties, some differences of opinion were observed between the residents of the 2 specialties -whether it be for the intensity of opinions within a given category, or whether it be that the concepts were actually divergent -revealing in an interesting manner that: • The general practitioners had little concern with defining their specialty in the "type of doctor" category for their specialty. For the surgeons this was an important category: it was significant that the general practitioner is "a necessary doctor", because he resolves most of the basic problems. Also meaningful was the concept that the surgeon is "a complete doctor", since surgery includes the general aspects.
• In relation to the "vision of the patient" category, for many residents the general medicine doctor is the one who "has a global vision of the patient", being concerned with and paying attention to subjective aspects of the patient. For some residents of surgery, significantly, the general practitioner's interest is "more in the discussion of the case, than in the patient himself". In other words, this global attention of the general practitioners represents for the surgery group more an interesting item for theoretical discussion and research than for the well being of the patient who is there to have his problem resolved.
• An essential characteristic in the definition of general practitioners by the surgery residents is that they are theoretical and not very objective in the resolution of problems. However, being an accessible doctor who is sensitive and close to the patient was the essential characteristic in the definition of a general practitioner by the residents of that specialty.
• The general practitioners themselves recognize that liking the area, but being unsatisfied with the remuneration and being stressed due to the working conditions, is something present among the doctors of their area.
• The surgeons themselves define the surgery group as "offensive and rude", but they justify that behavior, making a distinction between being in or out of the work place: The perceptions of the "cultivated mind of the physician" said of general practitioners, and the "courage to act without knowledge", said of surgeons in the past, persist to the present.
The duality between the thinker and the mechanic, the scientist and the empiricist, working with ideas and working with the tangible, despite the extraordinary evolution of science within medicine, continues regarding the professional stereotypes of each area.
On the other hand, social valorization and the power to resolve problems -aspects that were not part of a surgeon's attributes in the past -are now important factors in the reason for choosing this area and essential components in the characterization of this specialty.
Surgeons are guaranteed today, with certainty, their self respect (many considering themselves "a complete doctor"), the respect of colleagues (in spite of the stereotypes and rivalry), and principally the respect from the patient: "It is God in the sky and the doctor on earth. . ."
These changes in the specialties have reinforced that, although the stereotypes present some advantages in facilitating communication, they can, in their incomplete, rigid, and prejudiced form, produce misconceptions that impede a choice consistent with the current reality of the various professions.
OBJETIVOS:
Investigar e caracterizar entre residentes brasileiros os estereótipos profissionais associados ao médico clínico e ao cirurgião.
METODOLOGIA: uma amostra randomizada de residentes dos programas de Clínica Médica e Cirurgia foi entrevistada e suas representações a respeito das duas áreas caracterizadas e comparadas.
RESULTADOS: O clínico foi representado, pelos residentes em geral, principalmente como um médico sensível, próximo e preocupado com o paciente (45%); calmo, tranqüilo e equilibrado (27%); com habilidades intelectuais (25%); detalhista e meticuloso (23%); pouco resolutivo e demorado para tomar decisões (22%); trabalha mais com probabilidades e hipó-teses (20%). Já o cirurgião foi caracterizado como um médico prático e objetivo (40%); resolutivo e rápido (35%); técnico com habilidades manuais (23%); onipotente, arrogante e prepotente (23%); ansioso, estressado, nervoso, temperamental (23%), mas decidido, seguro e corajoso (20%). Somente os residentes da clínica atribuem ao cirurgião um conhecimento menor da medicina e apenas os cirurgiões atribuem características de gênero à própria especialidade.
CONCLUSÃO:
Houve muita semelhança na descrição do médico clínico e do médico cirurgião entre os residentes em geral, independentemente da especialidade a qual pertenciam. Interessante observar que, ainda hoje, os estereótipos do clínico e do cirurgião assemelham-se bastante, apesar das transformações ocorridas ao longo do tempo, à tradição dos antigos físicos (especialmente quanto à valorização da mente) e dos cirurgiões-barbeiros (associados a um menor conhecimento e à realização de procedimentos arriscados) na histó-ria da medicina. DESCRITORES: Especialidades, médicas. Educação, médica. Estereótipos, Brasil.
